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" WMKUE IT WILL KXD.I Ta.voit at Uom. The following from It is estimated that 100,000 Americans will1 UK SBATTbE 1 1 UK. THE PLACE.r Albany BeautyX

I. dalrd unit admired by nil. Amonft
the things which tuny brat bo done to

COUNTY COCfiT PKOCKKDINOH.

(0. ft. N. Blsvkburn, Judas I W, Ci r at.d 0.
I'alHli, Cumnillnr.
)KI for building bridge were opened,
follows .

Waterloo St John Bros., $55001 Holt-ma- t

(t Bates, $vk and $ooj U. n

3t Sons, $500 and $6050.
Oabtree creek Wm, St John, $yoo:

Hoffman & Bates, fiteojB McMahon St

Sons, $1175.
Muddy creek Wm, St John, $80; II.

DYSPEPSIA.
j&that mlnnry oxporlnored when we ana.lwome aware tl.Ht wo twwi
jtie i iiiitu-l- i la tin, reservoirevery Ci.r,, ,.d tlnia idiiny tr.mMowllh I, U,nl-I- t

n urlslied
hrSout tlin wlmi.i syslciri. L

dyarK ptl. ,.o wlllhav "IZ'nTrS.lmi niMitynpl4.m. l'vuf.ploaefivatneatnl a bllf..uatV,rSrint
fleshy ni have Llti
Whilo the .,..,1 riervoi.sarnaljidoidtolomy rorelll,,Ba. r,.udyIKS cKitW-fi- S

obT.i!vru4,.n,','lx'I,,,,
The underlying (au,e U,in the JLirjEH,

one
andnnfttblnarmorwi

will remain dy.jJjYul"ZhtTml' ,'

"v -

',

s
Is wilt Mrrre
Acidity f tb i

Stomach,
Expel font -- ,
Allay Irritatlo,

ViTVatTTrtrtris AsslatDIg.atioa,
and, at th. aamo

tlmA
Start the lAvtr to icorJcinr.'

vfcrj- - trovoiettoon disappear,
"fy wife was a confiriMd dysptpile. $oro

Auausia, n was lndurt la try Sianwrns
tZSftSr' .L' Stt-rf- l rd,rf 1,' hsT

5Tr' " s4 thi asd ar.
fiimoiOBS Livw Kfriilstof Hail I (n--l

bs adwad."-W- ti. SI. Ksa..., Yon Viller, Ga.
Bee that you ett the Genuine?

with red 25 fro of Wrajsr,- ,.WtMOOll.f M.K.ZK1I.IN A f, l'.lidelpl.l,Jaw
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IROW WORKS
-- ManufArtiirr4 if- -

5TAM CMU AH 3 SAW

MIUMA2HIMERY I33M F33HT-- 5

AMD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AKO LIGHT WORK, IM

IKON AS 3 EH ASS

CASTINGS.

noWI nUantl n "pM n raslrinij ill
'ndsof r

Patterns Mada on Short Notice,

Conrad Mever.

STAR RAKKHV
fCnraer Broidilbin aai First Sts.,

DKALKH I- N-

41mw rrilM. ' l"tt,llMiwrr. Qarrntwiirr,
Drle Frail. ;eM".

Twbweea, ru ' .

Ntle ,
Tw.

Kle He..
In f vrthln i'i V. I k v n
,d vwrlMy and Mora, IIlt.w
a rkei prlci paid foe

A! KINDS OF PRODUCE.

II0.7T0C0 EAST.
(JiEi vi M nnt Snv.t R.miU. Niv

dliiast ail sniery at all ti'no of th. year.
(Wa M.mo SiitiU. Saorsni.nto, Ojden, Salt
Lata, D.orer. Kineat second -- clas ear
mad. are ran daily. Bu yonr tickets of mi
att a soar (r to Portland. I am th
only person in Albany that can tell you a
ticket from Albaoy dirwt to an otot in
the UuiUd State. Call on m. for raW.

W. U Jextek.
ln 8. P

DR. C. U. CHAMBERLIM,
EomeopitMc Physician and Surgeon

Special attention (o diseases of the eye.
JtOffleVooror of Th l d and Lyon St,

ALBANY, OREGON.

STOCKMErTANO FARMERS

i hereby owtifjr ihst Dr. 1. N. Wood la
hu aaoeeeafallr operator) on my rida-lin-

kors, HAAC 1IAY4.
For further rrVrenvt iu regard to

ionuire of ft'ra. Petraon, DrLebanon I John Hard man, Alfred
WolTertoo. Albany : Ham Ualnaa, HrUr.
VVra. Fowler, Prtnevill. I practlo veter.
lnry In Albany and country
orrwandlng. Office ami re. I done coror

Hh and Waahlrgin Sta
Z.ti WOODLK,

Veter'nary Surgeon.

. I'iiave.DoughtJithe largestondjbest stock xjf

BUY GOODS
ever brought to Albany, and I would recpectf uily
nvite every one to call and look through my
stock.

dowt" forget
we carry a full lino of 0, M, Henderson & Co s

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Red School House Shoes are the best

in the world.

Itfeem lobe pretty definitely settled
tint whatever evil comes of (he jute bag
glng (nut and Its exorbitant demands will

finally fall upon the operative employed
In (he mid represented by the combina-
tion. The action ol the southern farmers
at their !a(e convention ha made' it cer-
tain that they will not help to keep the jute
mills ol the north running much longer,
and the jute men have themselves to thank
lor the change. Protected by a heavy
tariff, they termed a trust and raised the
price of cotlon bagging enoimously last
year. It was too late for the pknters to
escape the exaction altogether, but thry
resisted so effectually that the combine had
same 15,000,000 yard of manufactured
product on It hands when the season
closed. To save themselves, the manufac-
turers took time by the forelock last win
ter.and bought up the entire stock of jule
fiber in this country and" afloat, hoping by
that means to hold up the price. But the
planters have had time to thir.k and to look
about them.and the result Is a clearly de
lined nurnosa to build una new southern
lnustry-t- he manufacture of a course
fabric Irom .he cheapest grades f cotton,
and thus secure the three-fo- ld ndvanlaae

bale, a mark! .iL,. fr Ie.n
,ble portion of their crop, aud an Increased

The Atlanu CorV,fl report that the
farmers of Georgia and South Carolina
i.... i j. i.u.1 ..t.
yards of cotton bagging, turn a can be
readily supplied by mill in Georgia and
Louisiana, and no the farmers of taulsiana
fledge themselves to take J.otxj.ixX) yard
more, making 6,000,000 yards for the three
states. This, the Conttitution declares ex-

ultantly, definitely settles the jute trust
trouble. Even If the farmers of no other
cotton slate were to move In the matter-tho- ugh

they will alt fall into line heartily
the jute trust would be destroyed. The

,OM on ,he ' of 'x rnlllions yards would

uc" " in u,c pronto of the com- -

bine that the mills which have stocks on
hand would bo glad to tell mte bagging to

farmers at a greatly reJuced price s

the alliance men are pledged not to
buy jute btgglng on any terms, so that the

Mg8'C trust may be said to have crawled
"io very oeep neie ana puuca u in auer

,hem- - There was no thought of such a
movement until the trust was formed and
the prl:e raised, so If the Industry Is trans-
ferred to the south and the northern jute
will stand Idle, the unlucky operative
will have no one to blame but their avari-
cious employers, who thojght to take ad-

vantage of an excessive tariff and enrich
themselves at the expense of the southern
plsnteis.

HOME I'EKTINtNT U.I ESTIONH.

When the republican convention at
Chicago solemnly pledged the party to
keep its pledge tha'.uthe spirit and purpose ol
reform should be observed in all executive
appointments," was It supposed that If the
party carried Ihe election it pledge would

honest; redeemed t Or was this en
gagement with the country understood to

mere political thimblerigging t When
President llar.Uon, In accepting the nom
Inalien, declared, at the principle ol his
action In the event ol his election, "only
the Interest ol the public service should
suggest removals from office," was it un-

derstood that hi declaration was tobe.be
lleved, at any statement made by him to a

neighbor would be believed, and that he
would not permit mre partisan removals?
When Washington said, "Should it be my
late to admfnistsr the government, I will

to the chair under ., no pre engagement
any kind or nature whatever j and when
ll 1 to tnS m? judgment,

discharge the duties of that office with
that impartiality and seat for the public
good which ought never to suffer connec
lions ol blood or friendship to hare the
least away on decisions ol a public nature,"
was there a man in the country who did
not know that as surely at Washington
wa inaugurated hit action would be inflex-

ibly guided, at It wat gulJed, by the prin-

ciples he professed f And when the prom-
ises of conventions and the pledges of can-

didates are understood tc bo mere die era'
oaths, Is it surprising that to tall the truth

Washington is felt to be the stern rebuke
modern politicians .

America It not the only country that hat
to do with the labor question. Ninety
thousand men were included In the recent
strike among the miners at Dartmund.Cas--

trep.and other district of Germany. Does
thlt mean the emigration el hordes ot these
foreigners to this country, and the conse
quent increase ol the already overflowing
ranks ol strikers, who have come here to
live under a tree Government and its priv
ileges, among them being the privilege to
strike, which has been most freely taken

advantage of by others of the same Ilk ?

Benson J Lossing.the eminent historian,
recently wrote ai foliowa to a friend : "I
am, I believe, in sound health of body A

mind and moral. I am happy to say that
U 0P"Ut. I see humanity progre.
sing with marvellous strides towards a

higher plane, and I believe In the prepon
derating goodness of linrnan nature when

properly developed. I walk serenely amid
God work of every kind, and accept as
true his fiat at the creation that all wis
good and very good. Ou? country ! What
a glorious heritage we enjoy and w'll leave
to posterity 1"

The Mlssouil state legislature has passed
an anti-tru- st b 11 which is deemed one ol
tne strongett measures yet enacted by any
state legislature and if enforced It will pre.
vent all monopolistic comblnet as well as
attempts to consolidate interests in re-

straint ol trade. A bill equally as strong

visit Europe the coming season. As the cost
Isplacml at f 1,000 eschtltey'' will spend Ihe
nice links sum of f 100,000,000. '

'' "fi"f!SMsMMiBMB aa

Renalor Rldilleberger who dropped out of
political life a slicfl t time since, is said Io be en.
jngid writing a novel a story of real life.actual
experience, It is presumed Jhat It would be
full of spirit.

In 1999 when a man shall claim that he fca
relative of Benjamin Harrison it wilt bef an

easy matter to tell whether he lies or speaks the
truth. All that will be necessary will be to re- -

icr 10 die record or reedrsl appoinimenls to
this century.

It is esilmsled that about 89,000 persons
re employed by the Pennsylvania

' railroad
company and subordinate corporations. What
wonder can there le at the enormous imlillcal
power that such an organization own and
exerta h the momijioly rUldsn slate of f'eansyt-- 1

r I

Kdisoa, the princs, of inventors, bos on en- -
liiblilon at the Paris t'xiVitlon. 401 of bis own
invention,; There is no man living, and no
man who er lived, that lis contributed so
much or varfed inventiveness as F.diaon. I

Tho Mormons are moving away f.om flab
. .it..?.' I.... n poMessvm., km they have

suing wqj piiruisse Ol ISHll. I Hey
,1 . . ..

wm wn nei
many years Irefore Utah will be p,red by

"wentnes."

workingmcn who looked for an increase of
wages as soon a Harrison gut into the press-detain- !

chair are still looking. Jlut now tltey
not anxious about the raise, but trembling

k--st I lie cut down shall take its place.

President Hnrriaon "Eliisb, I notice that
papers have agiaw deal to say about our

foreign relations. " Mr. Watford "Yes, ymir
excellency," Tbey say the admlnistralion
should pay estx-cin- l attenlion to them." "Yes
your excellsncy." "Well, Just make a note of I

When we get all the home 1alions pro-- Jcut
vide.1 for, we'll see what csn he done for ottr I

foreign connections.-- ' . j
the

Now lha! it hat been decided that a soldier I but
hittiy a (tying demijohn playfully thrown by a I

comrade is as much entitled to a pension as a I

soldier bit lr a bullet from a reiki's rifle the I

pathway of the claim agent and the tension I

si,amha.ln ma.U ntl. I

Nothing remains but to go forward and enter
into possession of the Treasury surplus.

Ok Is hocus is nearly forgotten already, The
picturesque fcaturm Of itsoeningfor settlement
attracted public attention f r Ibemorocnl, but
the fust mh was no sooner over than the whole
matter dropedoat of sight as n.ercly another
ncitlrnt in ihe i!ct'ij n.ml f a nalim whose

whole history is lull of stirring events and won- -
. ;. , . . f .

uciiuu cnongrs it oni me wiiocincss io t ivm.a- -

tion.

It is ssid that Wm. K Vandcrbilt, of New
Voik, wilt build near Asheviite, . N. C, the
most magnificent private residence in the South.

1 now owns 4.000 sere of Land ihere whirh
be

coat him born f jo to (100 per acre. Hit
architect has onmpleied a design fur a grand be
mansion to be 300 feet in leng'.b, with gor-

geous pa riots and reception rooms, conssrva-lorie-

s and fountains in short, atl
comfort and appointment to be had by the ex- -

pcndiiure of a million of dollars, the amount
decided upon.

la a small restaurant in Hartford, Conn, a

large green turtU and a frug arc inmates of the
fountain tank, A frog cannot always remain
under water, and there is bo chance for tbo
fellow in question to reach a landing place on

tho side of a tank. But he has discoverca that go
fim tikf fit turf la Karlt ut tuit at tv a ! . awn,

ol
,nreal .K,n ,h. tonta dive. Sob. mount, th.r

back and rides around the tank with so air of

owning the whole business. When the turtle

goes tinder he swims around until the back
comes to the surface again, when he again
mounts and continues hi trip.

Tbo famone Gain cae, juat settled by the
United States supreme court, is, so to speak,
collaterally continued in a Brooklyn court b
one Mrs. Julictta Perkins, who claims, and

alleged will of Mrs. Gaines, one-thir- d of the
Utter estate. The defendants 10 the case are

died believing berestste would amount to fa,- - ol

000,000. The supreme court of Ixmisiana ol

pronounced the validity of Mrs. Pekins claim

tr be in the nature of a fairy story.

A Change has been made in the regulations
of the poroffice department which has not been

generally published, but u important. It is
that letters which have a special delivery stamp
and no postage stamp on them will be forward- -

d to the person addressed, from whom the
postage will be collected. Heretofore a notice- d:t h" Wn 1 on,nJ the leuerrT rrc.iur.ou .c c.ui.gc u mane .or me mwuu
hat many people mailing letter with special
. .. , . . - , ... .

o'v r'
postage stamp on them or think that the special
delivery stamp pays iostage also. The new

. . . , ..
.

.

"Ti"'"""" uv.ni6eoua uecauae ...sure.
the immethate delivery of letters which mav

'"T' 'nd lhtm'ni
by either sender or receiver is of small conse

quence as compared with the prompt delivery
of the letter.

The vacancy on the United States Supreme
bench, caused by the death of Justice Matthews,
has been long unfilled. It has been generally
expected that Judge Greshatri would be pro
moted to the vacant chair. Hut there ts a

custom, very rarely broken upon, that a vacan-

cy on the Supreme bench should be filled by
the appointment of some one resident in the

district where the vacancy occur. Matthews'

district wat Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and

Michigan. To appoint any out of these four
states would violate the usual Supreme Court
succession. It is for this reason that neither

Judge Greshara nor Attorney General Miller,
who have been leadingly thought of for this

place,are not likely to be appointed; both being
from Indiana which is not in the circuit where
the vacancy exist, and the probability is that

tome Ohio man will be ppo:nted.

I

Charles E Boles is the real name of the famous
I California hichwavman esntrsllv . known as
I .buc6 Bart." Atthebreaking out of the war

Mono, $10501 Hoffman k Bales, $850;
McMahon St Sons, f 910.

a

At the morning's session the contract
building the Crabtrcc and Muddy bridges

was let to St. John & Brother, at $1700.
The contract for building the Watrrlo

bridge was let to Hoffman St Bates, $5600,
Iron pier

1 he contract for building fence around
Court Ilouso was let to O W Warren

34 cents a loot, to be like fence around
school house. ,

Matter ol application ol Peter Either
others lor bridge across Elder slough
continued, also application ol Daniel

Donahue and other for bridge at Jeffer- -
also application ol lohn Kirk and

others for bridge across bantiam at mouth
McDowell creek, also application of II

Ohllng and others for btldge across . Owl
ircck, also application ol SJ'' l(nnct for

a..
bridge nt Rock creek 1 also application of
Berry dimming and others for bridge
across Lake creek, also application ol Al

Itlcvlns and 01 hers for bridge across
Lake creek at lllevln. mo

Application lor bridge at Stsylon was
granted and Clerk was ordered to advertise

bids.
Mill of I N Hoffman for services In case
II B MVgan, dee'd, was disallowed.
Resignation of L O Stratton as Road are

Snivel vloa was accepted and Eugene Fish
appointed.
$3 ordered placed In the bands of J II

Lame for aid of A Haves.
In matter ol application of A I1 Flor y the

others for location ol county road, C
Montague, i 11 mami and K fj Miller

were apolntcd viewer.
In matter ot applicatlen of K I, Barsce

county road Ice, $41 allowed.
l la In. lowing bills were ordered paid : .
C Watkln. lumber $j8m

John J Davis, county poor, 48.80
Scott, lumber ic u

I V an Hchuyvcr, reduc. ol taxes. 10.00
M Curl, salary 60.15

VDorrls,examlnlng teacher 17.0
I teachers J7COI
M t url, examining teacher.... 17.00 1

FOR JlllyTOWN.

Last evening and to-da- y a paper was cir
culated In this city for the benefit ol the
homeless people In the now famous Cone
maugh Valley, with Pie following result
Foahay sV Mason , fo oo

E Bialn IO oo
E Young , 10 00
FRead 5 00
Ulnn ... 5 00
W Smith , a 50

Conrad Merer a 00
ficarhart, . , , , I 00 I 1

II Kill I 00 1

James V Pipe 3 OO I

Cash : a 00
W Cuslck ., . J 5lCurran & Monteith

Hopkins & Saltmarsh 1 00
1

II Montanye I 00 1

P Warner I 0 1 1

Dan Sinclair , I 00
Kan Wa I 00

W Deyoe t 00
Hale BaAensto. , ..,,.. f 00
John Giblln .... .................. $

I So
Cha Plelffcr ? 5

Guiss'Son , 1 00
Wallace, Thompson Ac Co a So

W Lancdon 1 00
F Poweit $
J Jones , 1 00

WJ Montel'.h 1 CO

Royce& Hlblor- - S--
Cowan, Ralston St Chamberlain, 10 00
WT Wiles a 00
Will Bros 1 00

W Helen, Sc
Ewert 1 00

Joseph Yates I CO th
H winn, So
A Humphrey ..... So
Baumgart t 50
L Blackburn, . , v , a 50

CD Woodworth.... 1 00
Stewart St Sox a So

W Blaln 1 00
D'VS Reld ; t 00

Senders
Fortmllier St Iivlne 1 y

Race 1 00
M McKlm. t 00

FWUei Co.. 1 00 I
A Crowd. ...
F Wlneinan. I do

I an
L Thompson I oo I

) tivcrman.. I ool
M Roberts n So

Daily ffrruU a co
rV Thornton..... $joo 1

W Baldwin ajco I

FP Nutting ;, tM I
Krause Ac Klein ......i.J

F Merrill .i .SO

DrSG Irvine 1.50
1

"7 S I

I'ndrarrvril lagbed At

The unthinking are prone to loake I

me of nervoutnwss. Yet thl lai a Tory 1

!&&ixsjz&more poignant oy riaionio, too siomacn i
la usually responsible for thaae armptoma I

Its weakness and disorder find a reflex I

In the brain, which U the beadquarteia of
the nervloua ayotem. A a nerve tonio
and tranquilizer, weWltejo that not on
can bn pointed out so eflettlve aa Hoa
tetter!. .Stomach RltUrs, In renewing
vlsotoiia u luxation, it strikes the key note

tlltl HlVtZ? 07

slep, abnormal wnsltivenaa to unex
pected noises an tneso mooiry ana Ult-
imately disappear aa tbo ay stem gains
atreugth from the g'eU tonlo Dyspepsia.
blilousuoaa, rheumatism, constipation ana
kidney oomplaluta are tandaed by tne
Enters. ,.

KEKPPOhTEB,

Nw goods at W F P.ead'a.

F. M. French kenpt railroad time.

Bargains in boots and thoea at Read's.

J. P. Wallace, Physician and 8urgeoa, Al
bany, Or,

Fur a Sterling or Kmersoo piano oall on G
L Blackman.

G L Blackman is agent for tho Weber
pisno. won ceiwf.

Buv vour tiukett through to the East of
W ! fatter and tare faro to Portland.

I have reduced prioea on all heavy war
in boots and shoes. ' Call early at W F
Read's. ' f

The Western Cottage and Packard are two
of tba beat organ, made. U L Biack nan
tellt tbom. . ....

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and UDholitered. bea stock. in this part of
Oregon at Fortmiller & Irving'.

If von want a clean ana nne imose ask lor
J.Joseph's bomomsdo white tabor cigsro

rorssieny musv v.a umidi, iu
Joseph' factory.I . .

iiiursJiU' iiiKt as tlu 1 iKMofit at wan
W

out t:p vK came 01 a devnMnting fire at
Sciittle, and during lite evening excited a
crowds gntlieriid around the lelcgnph of
dec watching for news o( the cont1igrallon,
made discouraging by cof.llmial reports of

'burning fiercer than ever," "whole town
ashes," "prvbitbly not n house will bo

let; standing," etc. The rciult shows It io
the worst Are In the hUtory olthccouM. M.

Forty five bunlncss blocks were burned,
B.

not one left standing, and the total loss Is
now csttmittcd at about fifteen million dt- - for

ars, itikksand frames alike, urged on by A

strong sea brceae were swept dowut the
local lire. 'Jepartrr.eiit could ilu little and
Portland and other town went to the res
cue. AH the hotel, newpnpcr, tclegra ih
ollices, etc., In the buslui's ,prt, were
burned, and only Hell tuwn bulnc houses the
woro left. Several former Allianv people at
were sufferers, M I) Uullaril, Ir 1'ilceand
Tate, L Kline, Fred Fggcrtand Wm Fab-e- r,

being, atneng the number. Ted and
George Piper, of the W ltteUig,cer and

the scorch Mi Kd Zeys,just locat-ci- ', wn
telegraphed hi wife here not to come,
Mrs Zey;s had gone on the noon train.
Albany lnurauco company had $v son,

to $3'v'-"- 0 placed there; hut on account
retnauranre and tho fact that consider of

was on residence proprrty thejr loss
on!v amount to alnni'. $to.osx a mere

Irllto lor such a mrgc conflagration. The
local ."sc.Miie companies win prolably

coll.ipse. The North wcf, of Portland, is
heavy locr, and other Mate companies

a benefit. fred

Skattlr, June 7, 3 v. N. The ollVl.d
by fire I eittinuted at between fifteen
twenty million. A number ol live

were surely los and the tlty I still under lor
military patrol During the night one

was shot and killed, name unknown. of

negro was struck w ith an ax by a patrol
while g and fatally injured One
hundred thirty arrests wore made dur-

ing
er

the night, two hundred citizen being
sworn lu as special putrolmrn. At least

thousand people slept In the open air
night. The burnt district covers from and
to 130 acres, about ($ block. The fire 11

still consuming the wharves,
t It ha

been unanimously decided by tillens'
committee that n? wooden buildings will for

erected to replace tlioe In the burnt
district R

ACADEMY fOMHKMKVlENT.
W
LThe entertainment to be given by the

pupils ol (he Sister' Academy take place
Thursday evening, June 131b. The public I.
have learned Irom cxpeilcnce how wcl
conduced and enjoyable the Academy en
tertalnments are and a large attendance i

therefore to be expected.
Following is the program :

Overture Martha de Flotow, four plan

Salutatory.
Jolly 1J rot hers Double piano duH. L
"In Nature's Bower" Operetta in two S

acts. Impersonated by folly pt pll. U
Interludes Comic song by Rev Father L

Leo, OS U.
The Narrew Gauge Dcr Schweler. ,

Bjcb Von Luxcrn auf Wcgsjl. Zu L
Aul den Alpen 1st es sc;ocn, The little M
man and his tall wife.

Sponholts Gallop Brlllanle.
" ' TIs the Darkest Hour before Dawn." J
A drama by ten young ladles.
Chop wait Instrumental duet, eight

hands. L
The creation Song bv ery Rev Fathri G

Prior, O H II '
Olivette Tarnbouiine diill, pcrfoimed
twelve misses. L

(iarden ot Eden Tableau
Paradise Lost Tableau.
Giaduating exercise. r
Valedictory.
"Raise the Notes Gently" Vocal and

Instrumental quartette ! Violin, Zliliern,
Guitar, Piano. E

Closing address by Re Father Prior, I
S U. II
Tickets for sale at U'a;kmt.n's.

Votii Diktixu An Ex. says : "It
takci a minister two or three mlnuies to
perform the marriage ceremony. He i I

sometime handed a $5 bill, sometimes a II

$to, and gets a good supper beslJe. The U
of presents is sent to the editor and W

requires two or three hours hard work to M

in type, lie mskes no charges for it, G

he ct, no a,. bl,i nef ip, 1- .-

wme pU.cc, oI A' brokc cakc j ,u Jav
extra copy of hi paper for a nickel ;

just a possible the part cs are not even M

subicrlbers and beg n copy of a neighbor
cut the list of presents from." The E

mln'ater deserves all he act, which onlr W

happen five to ten time a year ; but the
editor noes not uetcrvc nlway to get left I!
witn the crumb. R

E
flow to Get Evkx. Mr 1. Samuels, of l

H'rtl SAore, was In the c'.ty several R
thl week collecting hi $750 for the II

5000 Rtipplcmont of hi monthly devoted W
Corvalll and Benton county. There

was almost universal dissatisfaction with
IIthe work. After a good deal of talking on

both side ol the controversy ,Mr Samuels
succeeded In collecting most, II notatl,thc
money. DrLcc-i- paying his bill, ex
pressed himself to Mr Samuel rather
bluntly, whereupon Mr Samuels declares
that he Is going to sue the doctor for slan
dcr. But he can get his revenge cheaper a
than that. Let Mm illustrate the doctor in
the Wrst Skre. -- Benton l.rtulrr.

Pi-- 1or Siii'T I'l'.Albany ha been
boasting of her big ulraw berries too long
and now she must come to the front with

berry larger than one exhibited by Mr,
Savage thi morning which measured )M
Inches around. By the way, Mr. Savage's
pick Monday was but three boxes short of

5000 quarts. Salem Journal. The Demo
crat several days aire mentioned a straw
berry from the garden ol Win. Peacock
o'j Inches, honest measurement. Thi at
least equals your big berry. As for picks
we are reserving ours to be used on the
Oregon Pacific in connecting Albany T.llh
cntcago.

Apter Red Api'Ler. Six wagon loads!
ol Mlssourians passed through town yes
terday on their way. to Webfoot, They
said they were in search of "big red ap- -

plea." Prlneville JVews. Come right
along, we haven t any red apples on hand
just now ; but will have a rousing supply
in a rew moni.is. ,

A Bump. Last Saturday whlle.assUting
in unloading a safe for F A Burkhart's!
real estate office Mr F E Allen came In
contact with' a lever, resulting in a severe
contusion on the head near the left bump
ot causality.

If you ire nervous or irritable, fel languid,
dispirited, or if you have sick lieadaohe, tal
low eomplexion.or offensive br.ath.tben your
livsr it out of order and needa rousing. Dr.
Henley t Dandelion Tome, restores the liver
to healthy action and toncanp the entire ays.
tern. Sold bv Foshav Si Maaou.

Not ODO tierson in fifty arriv.t at the Baa
of fort, who la not troubled with kidneo or

rf, .
- .

nrinary complaints in iodio foim. To tboso
illioted with pin in tha back, uoo retention
r nrine. nervoua ntuilitv. liHinfnl, or sun..

pressed menstruation, we can oiler a remedy
.kuaav Sinn ssjcsj at) vwuoto ii v uoo VTK w cii y

m,mm nan-n- V i A wast Tn. TW - H.nHa.:$iot; sl
iih uuup uiuis iui .uucmuu uuoiao.bV .RIDI !.."any other medicine the market. Sold by
t osnsy oi mssoii.

Do not wait until when yrfu
feel tick, but take immediately a does of

i.y all iiiiH i. 5s.ii ,,n

Paine, Brothers,

1 .'.U'X, for yo,

Grocer.
ProdncB, Baked 8oo2g, Etc. E1.7.

Tin irRM it am tl . hi,t ,,r ii. ......
--csvinsbls '

o. a io. Bf.sc!; tt. (li w, wnmnr

Attorneyi3 at Law.
Will r.rayti a In all thn r..,..i. .t ....

4tte. I'mmirl attention uivnn in all t.i.Ji.nra OKtrasied to onrctrn
Offlce OiH Follows T. rnpl-s- , Albany.dr.

J . K. WE ATHESFOED,
rvisuc.)

TTOHNKV 'AT LAW
ai.basv, set;ox.

RACTtCE 3f A LL TIIK COUBTE O' BpslalalUmUiHi riven

fulfil

BUT-- C. M. n ENDKHSON & CO S
-- s casa:o boots a shoes -

Bargain:

READ,
Dry Goods Store,

nave narxt two oowies or your itu
ry Compound, and tt has etven entire
.lion ss an appetizer and blood purifier.

T. L. BsaiiKH, Watertowa, Daiot

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
drurclsts. endorsed by ministers, praised by
users, and guaranteed by Uie msnutaerurers.
as a sprlne medicine which will do all that la
claimed for it. Use It tala 6pi1ng. and bco bow
quickly Utonoa you up. .

. Purifies the Blood.
Vull accounts of wonderful cures made by

Paine's Celery Compound after other medlHm-- s

and the best physicians bad ailed, seat free
There s nothing like It.

$1.00. Blx for $5.00. Druggists.
Wcui, Ricbardson & Co., Burlington. Vt.

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES

TRADE MARK four teaspoon fal of the
(kxitBskiiig Powdar.aav-in- j-

twenty timea Ita
coat. besides beingmuch healthier, bocausu
it dues tiot contain any
icjuriona lubstancea.
auch as alnm, terra alba
etc, of which many bak-
ing Pondera are niado.
D:rymeu and Ksrniera
should use only the"Ana
It Usxmtt " brand for
rleaning and keeping
Muk lana Bwcut and
Clean.

Caction. Be. that
every pound package of
'Arm an t Hammer

Brand" containa full
0 ounces net. and tua

pound packagesa I
fi outw4 net. bod a cr
Baleratus eanis as speci-
fiednifirir.r on each package.

Boxes. Always keeps Soft

the Wtat SiJtot Independence ts quite a

general experience of men who trade with
itinerant psddler t "An agent for a San
Franclxto house ha been doing Indepen-
dence taking orders for suits at.d shirt.
Sumo people bellevell that suchjdrang-cr- s

tell them aud order good, pay one-fou- rth

down and wait lor Ihe good io ar.
rive. Tho experience of the writer I to

In
et such men alone. We have $7.50 In the

hands of a Portland house now that was
be

paid on juat as fair representations as could
be given. Win Jarpcnter.now dead, ord-

ered a suit nt the same time and was, to
have Urn ptlvllege ol examination. The
goods came without this privilege. He
touk tlietn tiut and thev did not lit. lie
tiled io get sallftfnctlon irom the firm of A
A Sletnbach Si Co , of Portland.and could
not, so he went to Albany and traded them
to I, K Illal.i lor one-ha- ll what he paid for
them and bought a suit 'here. These are
foci and we simply give our experience
and that of the other nartv In order to warn
the public. The beat way Is to lesye your
order with tailors nearer home."

felt
D'Mi't.iMKNTa. The HVsf .Wrwl Inde

pendenco after consulting with the Mon but
mouth club has the following mean things The
to my about the gam played In this city : 000

of' The ground wa In a pcor condition, the sbie
field being full of gran and the right field- - will
er had to Jump a fence Io catch fhv Of
count the score speaks for i'se'f, but the tour

Monmouth had the Albany ninc,atoUuUs, a
the umpire, to defeat, but they acrouiplUh get
od their tank very eaally." It aUo ays :

"The Albany loy are nice young fellows, losand they treated' the Monmouth lads In a
and

very hospitable manner." As a matter of
fact a game of baseball was never more
honeatly umpired and the above romment
Is entirely uncalled for. man

A

Dn.wi-KA- so. Peter Goetler left hi
heme on Hall's creek a month ago, aloe

which lime no tidings ot hU whereabouts
have been received by his people. It is two

lat
thought he ha perished In the wood or

110
becoming demented has wandered away. ft
lie Is iS years of age, stands a little over
lx feet and has a scar on his right cheek ;

I. Ur Ivmv min. II wars hta work. be

Ing clothes, overalls, jacket and a yellow
I

hat. reward of $100 Is ottereii. state
exchanges pleaae copv. Information re-

ceived at this office. Coqullle Herald.

Ts Aciisas CsaTiricATts. At the teach

is examination held last week the follow-

ing applicants obtained ceriificates : First

grade- -Z T Truelove, Q F Russell, S A
DeVanev, Kate Price, G II Wilkes, R E
Michene'r, M T !htlllps, F C Stanard.LIb
ble J Ambler, W A McGhec, G II Burttt
Fannie Dryant. Second grade Mabel

Bradahaw, J G Hickman, Jane Morris, Lll. Ut.
lie M Grovts, Geo Flnley, Sue Harper, W
A Robb. Third grade Clyde Knapp, D
D CoRev, R W Swlnk, Ida M Roas, A
Collins,' Katie Fwell. A M Phillips, F E
Ros, Emtnett Thurs on, C O Roland.C F
Swank, J B Marks. There were 3 candl
dates and 31 obtained certificate.

IXHvaNi.c Losisss. Talk Is cheap dur-

ing exciting times. So it Is proving In

reference to loses by Oregon companies
at Seattle. The Northwest will enly have
about $30,000 to pay instead of $150000
as reported, perha'ps less than that ; the Pa-

cific only about $3000 Inatead of $50,001;
the Columbia a great deal less than esti-

mated; the Albany company will have
about $$000 to pay. Besides the Seattle by
companies the great loases wid fall to for
eign companies, a fact we are glad to
threnicle. It Is strange though that lire
N V. cmeanles had so few rlk In a city
like Seattle

Reform School Located. "The
board of trustees ol the state reform school

Uha about decided upon the purchase of
land on which to locate the teform school

scon to be established In Oregon. The
land selected Is the Warner tract, nearly
five miles south ol Salem. This tract con
tains bet weenthree and lour hundred acres.
The purchase price I given at $35 per
ere Jomrnoi.

Exrr.araisa.JK Gill & Co., ol Port list
land, had in stock three hundred pictures
of Seattle engraved in 1S7S. Immedlate- - put
ly alter me nre mey covereo me ourni ois-- but
trict with red and sold them at fifty cents a
piece, all going like oda water on a hot an
day. Mr E LaForest, of this cltv, cap out
tured one, whlcn mav be seen at Wallace,
Thompson St Co'. It shows the extent of to
the fire in good form, though K does not il
lustrate the saved part very well.

Oxen a Resident Thekk. Mr A B

Mcllwain, of this city, was once a resident
of the famous Conemough Valley, residing

I theabout nine miles fro.-- Johnstown. He used
to go In bathing In the 111 fated reservoir, day

which was in its position for about forty
years previous to the recent disaster. An to

I

aggravating thing abot,tlIie matter is that
the reservoir was kept up simply lor the
benefit of Pittsburg sportsmen, who spent
the summer on Its banks fishing and hunt
ing.

The Seattle Fire, Among the heavy
loser In the Seattle fire are the Seattle
Hardware Co., of which M D Ballard Is

President, $75,000 being the figures, with
an insurance of about Si5,ooo ; and Ray.
mond, Eggert & Co., Mr Fred Eggert be
ing aformer resident of Albany. They
hid just brgun business with a capital
stock of $40,000 and were Insured for about
$J5,ro. The total los will foot up to a
nearly $15,000,000. The city will be re-

built a fast as poisible.and in a substantial,
lasting manner.

Draocrd to Death. On last Thursuay
evening an accident, resulting In the death

I
ol a young man by the name 'ol Weston

happened near Van Houten's on Hay creek.
The young man was 'handling a lot ol

range horse in company with his cousin,
Mr. Cole, and wnne leading one the rope
got fastened on bis foot, and the horse ran
a halt mile with him Uchoco tjview.

Resigned. Hon A C Jones on account
of falling health has sent in hit resignation
to the land office department at Washing
ton. THs office will go begging? of
coursc.but we hope and believe some good,
fair minded republican will get this sugar
plum. Mr Jones has made a faithful offi
cer and he resigns without a stain upon his
management. Koseburg Kevttvi.

Red Ckown. It Is a very cold day when
Isom St Lanolng, of this city, are not at the
front In enterprises of all kinds. ' An ex-

ample of their way of doing things was ex
hibited Saturday, when they shipped a car
lead of Red Crown floy to Seattle for the
houseless and homeless ol that city, the
railroads joining by giving free transpor-
tation. . .

An Orator. Col Copeland delivered
hit tecond lecture, entitled the "Future of
the Republic," last Friday to an audience
ol about one hundred. Like all ol hit lee
turet it was full cf wit, good sense and was
tloquently delivered. It is a rare privilege
to hear one of his talented lectures. -

Didh't Want Itv A bonus wat recent

ly raised In a neighboring city for a man
ttartinaataw mill. ' On tho list wat
A .- -J V.. . t. . Tt.UUTinicu ojr a iuiuvh .ccpci, Alio .unit re-

fused to accept the saloon keeper's money,
giving his reasons for the act.

Comiso. Hon John A. Brooks, who ran
for Vice President on the Prohibition tick
et will be in Oregon next month and talk
at The Dalles, Portland, Salem, Eugene
and Ashland He Is not booked for Al- -

bany.

r.r:-.- . v-v- .

nhftnee perional
beauty U tho dally

( Aynr' Hair
f: fJ vigor, o mutter

S a ,TPhBl t,,a co,or ct
i

ration Rlvca It a luit- -

1 i JiiRwH Charm, flhmtl.l tho
f -- i I! f l- - VoJ tialr m II, in. Imrih.

fcJ dry.orlHrnlnsRray,
Aycr'i Hnlr Vlaor

llt rcHloio the
color, bring out a
new crow ill. nml

render the old .oft nml ahlny. For
keeping the aralp rloan, cool, aud
healthy, there U no better prppnrnttou
In the market.

"I am free to conf.- - thnt n trial of
Ayer'e Ualr Vigor liu ronvlnocd mo
that It ts a ceniilue artioln. In uto Inn
not only canned the huir ot my wifo ami
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but It ba Riven mr rather alnntotl mti.
tach a renpeetalile liMiRth and appear
aacu." 1U llrlttou, Uuklund, Ohio.

"Mr hair vu coming out (without
any aMiittane from my wUo, elilier).
I tried Ayer'a II air VlRor, Hiitujr only
one bottle, and I uow liavn lino n
bead of hair aa any one could wlali for."

It. T. BvuiuUtou, Dickaou, Tenu.
M I hare used Arer'a Itulr Vlor In my

family for m number ot ypnra, mut re
card it aa the beat hair renratlon I
know of. It keepa the a tlp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and prcaorvea tho
wlalnal color. ' My wife ha. tiaod it fur
a lonir time with mnt (.ttUfaetorr

Benjamin M. Johnson, M. 1.,
Thomas UUt, JU

i "Mr hair was becomlnijlmrab anil dry,
m after ualnit bait a but tin ot Aver

Jlalr Vljror it grew blat'k and chvtny. I
cannot expreaa the Jy and Krutitude
foel." Mabel C. Uiudy, Uutavan, 111.

rAyer's Hair Vigor,
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co Lowell, Mats-- .

Sola by 1tujk!sU sud lcrliunrr.

A flew Grocery Discovered

AT

Strong' Old ooruir, npp-t.i.,- Smwart..
if, r.ri; ..-- . vi 1. ,

full 'line of

FPESH GROCERIES,
CANNED UOOOS,
QVl) Min, ETC.

Qulc-- al H an I B nail unitli." !.!
and let live," U ortr motto. PJeane call
and esa'iilne our K,t 1 1 an I .'t pricra.

Produce Taken la Exchange,

Very Rpetftfulf ,

3ARDUF & RQEERTSON.

Pnlace Meal Market.
J. 7. PIPE. PEOPRIBTOIL

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.
Will keer. oonVantly on hand bea

mutton, poric, real, auaire, etc.. the be
ineaM and U-x- A rtety io the city.

Cub OttlO '.brail ktudnof fa' mora-- .

TO MAKI
A

Delicious Biscuit
Ask ynir Grocer forJI ' ; f COW Dnn ll V

SODA SSALERATUS,
y-- f f AI.wrtrl fare.

i .A.

r- - -
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Julius Gmdwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Bla stock bas been enlarge j m that It eaaN aiy on th C .it, and oomtmta of

Roger Bros. Silverware, French Qatar and Crys-
talware, Boys' Wagoa3, Doll Oariago-- ,

Fanoy Qoods, and a general
assortment of Orockiey

anrt Toys.

He onys direct and eirriai the at tc't in !( Wiiltii.J.e V'ley. to wbl- - l
baa been addod a complete line of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
fa Agent for losnranea eompanUa with a capital sMitluj 75,0OT,0Cf .

fflcl on parte Franoals. Iller wird deuU'b gnpro:lien."B

Look out for
in the next 30 day.

W. F.
The Leading Dash

LOOKOUT FOR LOW --PRICES.

FURNITURE.
I am now retai.iog iMrui'ureat try factory at e People fumj

tun can do well to look here for ba. jaioM,a 1 am (; .inn i Ji cot', during
the next 30 days. Come and rxmfi.e qiyg&ia. tafoi ;u!ii i'i

' bere
Factory at th river end of Lyon Strwt

O. J. DILLON. Spring Disorders
Bhattered nerve, tired
brain, impure blood,
dcbUltated Bystem, all
are the natural out-
come la the Spring. A

medicine must be used,
and noUilng equals
Paine celery Com- -.

pound. We lot others
praise ua you cannot

help believing a dlsln- -'

terestcd party.
Brtpsdler-Oener- al W. L. Creenleaf. Burllnp-to- n.

Vt, writes: "I have used Patne's Celery
Compound on several occMslons. and always
with beuent, Ijist spring, betujf very much run
rtnwn and debilitated. 1 commenoed Saklnir It.
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. At
a general tonlo aud spring medicine I do not
snow Ol ua equal. .

Stmpit,ffllr. IT IS EAST TO

FURNITURE. ,
Ton want the beat and moat durable furnturHtlmt tx in tnufarture 1 In.thejTltlo

Thomas Brink. called the Merrttt bill,! pending before the
Illinois legislature, and is expected to be-

come a law.

rJi'ill.Aai'.bk-TS- I
ij RED.

TOTRS Kditoh rira e Inform yrur read-er- a

Unit 1 huvu imslilvv leiiiciiy lor thcubove
named ilKwi.tc. Ity Its timely use tliouancts of
hopeless cases hiive becu purnmnently cured.
I sIihII be itlad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy frkk to any of your readers who have con-

sumption If they will aem! me their express
and post ofttoe address. Kespectlully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. t .. 161 l'earl sU.New Kork.

Wright's Myrth tooth Fragrant,toap.
cooling and refreshing. Unais tore gumsJ A Arj lOil I, ?' Manaiaosar " " - - , 3.

'

no was living in uecatur, in., ana joinea tne
. I 1n lTunrfrad and Sixteenth Tllinaia recrimant.

i i wii made aerpeanr ana aervea inrea veara.- - - -i

gaming sotje distinction for bravery. Return
and preserves tho teeth. Sold by rosbty
Mason.

Wricht'a Arabian Horse Liniment, an in
all valuable rtmedy for sprains, bruises.

at I intr home in I Sot. ha dicnosed of his farm.

Ts Hosta.lw.jwra an OCR
iymnnra. It la impor--.
tan that th. Bod or
Baleratus you usoabcra'.d

- b Whit, aad Pur. asm.
aa all airailaraubat nora
usod for food. Tolncnra

. .obtaining only the "Ann
& Umxmet "braudSjiU& or 8aerat s. b.iy it In
tpouud or ha'f pound''

eartoons. which bear our
sm.andtrivtuiwk,a.
tafsrior aood iaw soni?- -.

" SimMsabsUtutodforthe
"Arm a ftamraor " br.invl

, whna bought la bulk.
Parties usiox' Biking
Powder should Tcmoin- -
car thasnta aoln risina
property consists of bi--
caroonate of soda. One
tjaspoouralof the "Arm
a Hammer" brand ot
8ods or Balers tua mixed '

with sour niillc equal '
Packed in Card Board

i ; t . n i.i ai i'.mn a
,Q .'i"" " r i

bn''. - L.
I A nno Iln ot nnesv ouaior auu.uy una

,i. i..j:L:i1 hompson & uverman s, me waoiug name
i uoamin
1 . ... . 1 A .t- - J .
I Aa eiegsnt line w sui so .on
I

.
hiunOOSU tiful design. Mutt received at Fortmiller

Isme--
i r "

jlig w;fe ,nd tnree 9m children

girls in the little town of Olney, 111., and then neta and all s flection of tho skin, mnsclesand I

to whioh horses and eattie are tub- - I

ioints, Sold by Fosbay St Mason.started for Montana. , From all information hit
domettie relations were peculiarly happy. His
wife is described by her neighbors ,as an esti

ft living's. .
' "1.

5 cant Oolden Star tomatoes for 60 conta
at C Meyers, and all other, can ied gOod mable woman, and the children he left behind

him were bright and "unusually pretty. For
Piuodei'tOresoo Blood Purifier and prevent many years he has been a terror to the stage

Poultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dresed,
wanted at the Willamette P icking Coui-pan- j'a

Store, Albany, Oregoo. -

Pitcher's Castorla.

cheap orcatb.. J

Dr Wribtsmsn't Sovereign Balm of Life,
fnr disease peculiar to women, at Deyoe St
Rohioa's and Brownell it Stansrd't, P J
Baltimore, agent.

a serious attack of sickdoss. It is the best ofcompanies aad travelers in the mountains
California.

Children Cry for
liver regulator ana bioou cleanser id exit
ence Try it.

Children Cry forI 5 Pitcher's Castorla.


